Companies pay special attention to employee turnover rates because losing qualified employees causes many financial and nonfinancial problems. Thus managers should find permanent solutions for disruptive turnovers. Literature gives strong cues for preventing high turnover rates. This study makes significant contributions to turnover literature by using empirical research results. The research has been carried out with 239 employees working in 36 different service firms operating in Turkey and it focuses on whether employee training and innovation can be used as instruments to decrease turnovers. While innovation and turnover scales were measured in one dimension, employee training scale was measured in two dimensions as extensive training and training in multiple functions. Results indicate that all variables are significantly correlated with each other. It is observed that innovation and training in multiple functions variables are having a significant power for decreasing turnover. Besides it is seen that the variable of innovation does not mediate the relationship between employee training and turnover.
Introduction
Employee turnover in organizations has long been a central focus among researchers (Lee and Mitchell 1994) . It is mostly seen as an undesired situation by organizations and they try to find permanent solutions to this annoying problem. Human resource departments and organizational behavior experts in organizations focus on this negative organizational outcome and they struggle to decrease employee quits to the accepted levels. In different studies, many researchers and scholars examined both the relationship between turnover intention-employee training and turnover intention-innovation (e.g. Bhatnagar 2012; Huselid 1995; Batt 1999 Elmacı and Yalçın 2012) . But the effects of training and innovation together on turnover have remained as an area that needs improvement. Training improves the knowledge, skills, and abilities of employees. Through trained employees, organizations conduct their activities according to organizational standards and this in turn provides organizations to reach their special and general goals. Besides, training obviously makes significant contributions to the market value of employees. Innovation is acquisition of new things from the old ones in short and it necessitates improving different and new ideas and implementations of these ideas. The training and development investments of an organization create a climate for constant learning that facilitates the exchange of knowledge and ideas among employees, thereby promoting the generation of new knowledge and innovation (Lau and Ngo 2004) . The current study elaborates the impact of innovation and training on employee turnover and the mediating effect of innovations on the relationship between training and turnover intention.
Conceptual Framework
In today's world, organizations see their human resources as the most significant value of their organizations. This significance pushes organizations not to lose their most valuable asset. For this reason, they struggle for decreasing turnover rates thus they will not deprived of competent employees and they will get rid of costs of recruitment and selection processes. Turnover is defined as the "individual movement across the membership boundary of an organization" (Price 2001: 600) . Quits, withdrawing, attrition, mobility or migration are the concepts that have the same meaning with turnover in the literature. Turnover is evaluated as a managerial problem that requires attention. People leave their institution if they are not happy with their jobs and job alternatives are available (Hom and Kinicki 2001) . Vandenberg and Nelson (1999) stated that turnover intention is motivated by the two parties; individual or organization. According to them, turnover is the dissatisfaction of : (1) the individual with some aspects of work environment including the job, co-workers, or organization, or (2) the organization with some aspects of individual, such as poor performance, or attendance. There are many ways of preventing high turnover rates suggested in the literature. One of them is training employees. Training is providing employees doing a specific job or to rise up their skill, knowledge, and behavior. It is a process of sharing skill and knowledge to extend and develop capabilities of employees thus they can achieve better job performance. Employee training can increase the motivation and commitment of employees to the tasks of their organization (Jackson and Schuler 1995) . Employee training has a significant and positive effect on work outcomes (Dastmalchian and Blyton 1992) , on workplace and industrial relations climate (Dastmalchian et al. 1991) , on the quality of customer service and productivity (Castellanos and Martin 2011) , and on firms' financial performance (Bassi et al. 2002; Castellanos and Martin 2011) . Training is divided into two categories in this study; extensive training and training in multiple functions. Extensive training expanses employees' abilities and skills in current job and thus it broadens the horizon of the employees. Dessler (2006) refers to training as methods that are applied to provide the new recruits with the skills needed to perform their duties. Extensive training programs have been proven to be important ingredients of efficient performance (Terpstra and Rozell 1993) . Through training not only individual performance increases but also organizational performance goes up higher positions. Cooke (2000) argued that training is the tool to develop knowledge and skills as means of increasing individual's performance. Singh Jan 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 176 www.hrmars.com (2004) concluded that training is having positive effects on organization and employees' performance. Training in multiple functions is to train individuals in order to increase their information, skill and knowledge in different areas. It provides employees to have different capabilities about different jobs. Employees may be provided with extensive training programs in multiple functions and training on job skills (Ahmad and Schroeder 2003) . Quality of job is high and costs are low in organizations which trains employees in multiple functions (Olorunniwo and Udo 2002: 36) . It provides a meaningful integrity between subunits, departments and jobs. Therefore organizations can reach their objectives within a short time and by less cost. Employees who improve their capabilities are expected to be happy and embed to their job. A significant question here is that how training affects turnover intention of employees. Literature gives strong cues about this subject. Providing training shows employees that the management is concerned about their well being and career development. This display of attention can halt turnover among employees (Laser 1980) . In addition, this builds loyalty to the employer and turnovers may reduce. Some researchers suggest that training may lead to an increase in turnover; however some authors declare that training is a tool which can be used for the employee retention (Colarelli and Montei 1996; Becker 1993) . The efficient training programs resulted in improved production decrease employee turnover, and provide better job satisfaction of the employees (Harris 1990 ). Training-oriented organizations are expected to give importance training in multiple functions and their members will be having better developed skills. This makes these employees more marketable than their counterparts. According to Khilji and Wang (2007) in a competitive environment, these employees from higher performing organizations, with a greater awareness, higher expectation of development oriented human resource management systems, and better developed skills, are more likely to hop jobs if they are not satisfied with human resource practices in their respective organizations. This study supports the idea that employee training can affect turnover intentions in that it decreases dysfunctional turnovers. Because training brings many advantages to both individual and organization, this positive atmosphere is not expected to push employees quitting their job instead they will mostly be struggling for not to leave their job and organization. According to these notions, it is hypothesized that; H1: Employee training will be negatively related to turnover. Innovation is thought as a second factor that affects turnover intention in this study. The European Commission defines innovation as the reconstruction and expansion of a range of products and services and the related markets, the creation of new production, supply, and distribution methods, and the implementation of changes in management, the organization of labor, working conditions and the skills of the workforce. Innovation creates dynamism and it can trigger a transformation process in the organization thus organization can experience productivity growth. It brings new perspectives beyond the traditional views and applications to the organization. Organizations having an innovative climate can motivate their members and support their creativity.
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Jan 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 The relationship between turnover and innovation is not much studied area in the literature. Managers may think about that whether making some type innovation in the organization causes employees to quit job. This subject needs different empirical studies in different firms because while some employees can welcomes innovations others can resists changes. Literature review shows that there are different data about the relationship between turnover intention and innovations. The study of Elmacı and Yalçın (2012) put forward that there is no relationship between innovation power and total turnover of organizations. On the other hand, Ettlie (1985) and Price (1977) suggest that turnover is directly and negatively related to innovation. While turnover mostly brings disadvantages to organizations, it sometimes causes some advantages in terms of innovation. According to Guidice et.al. (2009) while turnover can be disruptive to the organization, it also provides additional learning and innovation opportunities as new members enter and change the social fabric and structure of the organization. This study is built on the idea of negative relationship between innovation and turnover. The notion behind this claim is that innovation can create a positive work environment, improve employee abilities while they are adjusting new processes and thus employees can psychologically reset themselves by getting rid of monotony. Based on this idea, the generated hypothesis will be: H2: Innovation will be negatively associated with turnover. One of the main objectives of this study is testing the mediation effect of innovation. It is thought that innovation is an important mechanism in the relationship between employee training and turnover. On this basis, a third hypothesis can be generated: H3: Innovation should mediate the relationship between employee training and turnover.
The Research Method and Model
This study has been carried out with 36 different service firms including banking sector and other financial institutions which operate in Turkey. In order to investigate the relationship between variables, a survey has been conducted by using questionnaires. 314 questionnaires were given to service firms. Each questionnaire was filled by an individual and 257 of 314 questionnaires returned as filled. After collection of these questionnaires, it is observed that 239 of them were ready to analyze. The analysis and results of this study are based on these 239 person's ideas and perspectives. In the research, 58 of the employees were between the ages of 20-25 years old while 120 were between the ages of 26-35. The remaining 55 employees were between the ages of 36-45 years old, and 6 were over 46 years old. 175 of the employees were male and 64 were female. 21 of employees had a high school education, 201 were university graduates and 17 employees had postgraduate qualifications. 171 employees had work experience of between 0-5 years, 48 had work experience of between 6-10 years, 14 had work experience of between 11-20 years and 6 had work experience of more than 20 years. 99 employees were officers, 73 employees were first line managers and 53 were middle line managers and 14 were top-level managers. The constructs in this study are measured by using measurement scales adopted from prior studies. All constructs are measured using a five-point Likert scales with anchors strongly
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Jan 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 178 www.hrmars.com disagree (1) and strongly agree (5). Items for measuring extensive training including 9 questions have been developed based on Rogg et al. (2001) , the items of training in multiple functions including 4 questions have been adopted from Ahmad and Schroeder (2003) . Items measuring innovation perception including 9 questions have been adopted from Pelham and Wilson (1996) and the items for turnover intention including 7 questions have been developed based on the studies of Cook et al. (1981) and Hom and Griffeth (1991) . The research model is as shown in Figure 1 .
Measure of Validation
In this study, the traditional techniques of exploratory factor analysis, item-total correlations, and coefficient alpha have been used to assess the psychometric properties of the measurement scales. First, one exploratory factor analysis was conducted for four different dimensions by using a Varimax Rotation procedure. As shown in Table 1 , each item has a factor loading well above 0.40, a common threshold for acceptance (Basilevsky 1994) . As it was expected, a four-factor solution (extensive training, training in multiple functions, innovation and turnover) was extracted (using eigenvalue =1 as the cutoff point). All items were loaded with high coefficients onto their respective factors and with substantially lower coefficients onto other dimensions. KMO and Bartlett's Test indicating the suitability of data for structure detection was conducted. The result of this test were ,864 in the ,00 significance level. Total variance explained for this factor analysis was 65,31 %. Reliability scores, the degree to which an assessment tool produces stable and consistent results, were measured for items. The results in terms of coefficient alpha are ,888 for extensive training, ,857 for training in multiple functions, ,946 for turnover intention and ,925 for innovation. As it is observed, reliability scores meet expectations. Jan 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 179 www.hrmars.com Correlations, construct means and standard deviations are presented in Table 2 . As shown in Table 2 , there are significant correlations between variables. While there are significant positive correlations between extensive training-training in multiple functions, extensive traininginnovation and training in multiple functions-innovation, there are significant negative correlations between extensive training-turnover, training in multiple functions-turnover and turnover-innovation.
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Analysis, Findings and Interpretation
Three sequential regression models have been determined to test the relationships depicted in Figure 1 . In the first model, as shown in the Table 3 , turnover is posited as the dependent variable and demographic variables are posited as the independent variables. It is seen that all demographic variables except age have a significant impact on turnover. In the second model, both demographic variables and training are posited as the predictors of turnover. The results indicate that all demographic variables except age and training in multiple functions have important influences on turnover. * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). Jan 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 181 www.hrmars.com In the third model, turnover is posited as the dependent variable and the demographic variables, training and innovation variables are posited as the independent variables. It is observed that, as in model 2, all demographic variables except age and training in multiple functions are significantly affecting turnover but extensive training and innovation are not significantly related to turnover. The demographic variables and training as a whole explain 20,8 % of total variance in turnover measurements. When innovation is added to the analysis, no change is observed in the total variance. Before evaluating the results of Table 4 , these results give strong cues in that innovation is not a mediator. Table 4 shows the results the effect of mediation according to regression analysis. According to this table, in Model 1, a significant and positive relationship is observed between training and Jan 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 innovation (β=,483; p<,01) . Model 2 shows that there is a statistically important and negative relationship between turnover and innovation (β=-,163; p<,01) . Based on this result it can be said that the increase in innovations may be helpful in decreasing turnovers. Therefore hypothesis 2 is supported. Model 3 looks for the effect of training on turnover. Based on the results, training is significantly and negatively affecting turnovers (β=-,252; p<,01) . In the light of this result hypothesis 1 is supported. Final model shows the relationship between turnover and both training and innovation variables. While training has a significant and negative impact on turnover (β=-,226; p<,01), innovation has no significant effect on turnover . So innovation has no mediation effect on the relationship between training and turnover. This result shows the rejection of hypothesis 3. 
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Conclusion
This study has explored the relationships among employee training, innovation and turnover. Therefore, this study has implications for a variety of practitioners including managers and human resources managers in general. All variables appear to have significant correlations with each other in this study. Correlations among the indicators of training activities and the indicator of turnover are at acceptable level. Both extensive training and training in multiple functions have negative correlations with turnover. This result indicates that extensive training and training in multiple functions can be used as a tool for decreasing high turnover rates. Similarly, there is a negative correlation between innovation and turnover. This result shows that employees see innovations as a catalyzer for achieving success in their job. A positive atmosphere comes with organizational change by innovation and these reforms lead to retention of employees in the organizations. One of the findings of this study is that a negative and significant relationship exists between training and turnover. This relationship supports earlier research. As Harris (1990) stated, efficient training programs are expected to result in improved production and decrease in employee turnover. This finding has important implications for managers. In order to achieve success in retention of employees, they should utilize the positive impacts of training on turnovers. In this study training practices are evaluated from two perspectives; extensive training and training in multiple functions. Based on the regression analysis, while training in multiple functions has a significant role in decreasing turnovers, extensive training has no an important effect on turnover. By training in multiple functions, employees discern what they can do in different jobs. On the one hand they can develop their physical and mental abilities by training in multiple functions, on the other hand they can get rid of the monotony that results from doing the same job. Besides, employees can replace other's positions in the absence of their colleague and thus organization does not experience a chaos. All these positivity in an organization provided by training in multiple functions are supposed to decrease negativity resulting from turnovers. Another finding is that innovations can help an organization to halt turnovers. Innovative environment in an organization may hinder monotony, hostile, suspicious and disparaging attitudes toward work situations and social interactions. Dynamism provided by innovations can reset employees' perceptions, old ideas and psychological environment in addition to reorganizing physical environment. As training in multiple functions do, innovations may keep away employees from monotony. Thus organizations can clear off the reasons that lead to turnover by providing innovative applications in the firm. On the other hand it is possible for innovations to cause increase in turnovers, if a negative innovation culture and resistance to change exists in organization. If managers cannot use innovations positive power in the organization, they may cause an increase in turnovers. One of the main objectives of this study is to determine whether innovation is mediator in the relationship between turnover and training. It was thought that innovation is a mechanism or process on the relationship between training and turnover. However research finding doesn't support this claim. So it is concluded that innovation does not serve to clarify the nature of the relationship between the training and turnover.
